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This magazine is the product of dharles Buroee, ^anc
bein^ brought out on extremely short notice. I sue c.enly deciceo. 
to stay in TAPA (I was goinc to let the whole thin*' slide) ^nc so, 
in the last few days before the deadline which 2 Benson erdne 
has set, I am raoin- madly to publish somethin-_to make-up my 
activity requirement. I torget how nuny pares I owe *,nc 1 ar. not 
gain- to ^et up now tr go rind out.

I do not intend to make :.u;ure issues o: this magazine larger than 
I t hi nil this one will be, 'ut I have sort or an idea, 1’hie h^m&y 
never come to fruition, thut I'c li e to cet one in eo.cn mailin.-..

i I doubt ill will do it. but -_s i sit here imbued with ambition, 
it seems like a very nice thing to do.

The only thing I am really sure of is that as I run off the last 
stencil I will be sick to death o-' publishing. I always am when 1 
finish a fanzine-

llllill/lillllilllllllllll/lllllllll/llllllllllllllllllllf/lll/ll/l

_iL HHLbY .HE TIE KI ioo runs
(In which Al ^shley permits a brief glance into the 
dim vistas of future generations)

This machine, when the proper buttons are pressed, sale ml 
^shley, will foretell the future, and accurately..

e were sitting in his kitchen drinking coffee, _ that stimul
ating beverage which ^-1 ...shley finds necessary to existence ano 
which he imbibes in inconceivable quantities to enable his nervous 
system to carry the tremendous load he places upon it.

He was describing to "me this intelligent demon ox a machine. 
This brain-child of his.

You see, he said, it takes all the statistics and histories 
and all such information. It sakes all this stuff, all th. t has 
ever been collected. 0. course, this in: orm-tion has ~ot to be. 
reduced to the proper form--graphs, a little preparatory work ^is 
necessary to repare the m-seri-l r or t e electronic relays. >ut
that won't take long

Electronic relays, huh? I said.

Oh, sure, said al.

Well, I said, •there is a tremendous pile of statistics.

There's not that much, ^-1 said.

Wig od , Al, I said. It would take hundreds of people years 
and years to assemble all that stufx, pick over it and then turn 
all the dope into graph form.



said -il. I can do it .

it's not a one-man job, I sale.

a do it in three weeks If I a oly my sei.
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I’d hate to say offh-.nc, said —1

You have some idea, trough.

.1, I'd say -in round number thr e e months.Oh,

o

, I Sal d .

11 you a oly yourself.

If I a ply myself, yes.
I will let that go, 1 said, rfe'llmove up to the time of the 

driving of the last s ike which is mac e or g old - e re ready t 
■o-^ess buttons because the machine is finished. Su rose I want to 
know what the price of wheat will be in six months. I press a 
mtton and the mach ne tells me.

Phat' s right, said --1.

.in ■' 
who will

if I want to know when the next atomic^ bonb^wi 11 rail and 
drov it the machine will tell me all aoout it r

Sure it wi 11, said Al.

I see, I said. Of course it isn't built yet.

hot yet, said 1.

3ut it will be, soon, I su ■ rose

■ell, s-i: .1, it’s not really necessary to build the machine. 
I may not do it. -irter all, all Ch-t inromation is ar^ilo.ble. 
_J.l you have to do is t Pre it &nd integrate it me. arrive at Joe 
same ^nswe^ as the machine. in fact, with wha* in_ormc.ti.on i have 
on hand I can r oghosticate quite well on most suojects. •i^.Cc.n 
foresee trends, business cycles, emotional out oursts of nation^ 
sc ope --thing s. like -that.

.ell, Al, I slid. 'hy don’t you start out on small scale. 
Build a small, sippie machine to dope out. horse races? fiiat should 

be com aratively simple-. All the necessary inj.crma.ti on can oe 
bought 'rar 25o---youV only have to predict the ^uture by a few
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hoars. Yod conic check results each day 
s necessary. 1? would. oe a nice source 
hie to drink coffee 20 hours a cay.

and calibrate your machine 
of income and you would be

1 hope the day never 
a day, said -.1- but this 
It's not on a big scope.

comes when I can't drink cofj.ee 20 nouns 
horse-racing machine idea isn't any good. 
It's too localized. Too specific.

Al, I said 
a a.er weight,

you ill never build anything more 
so let us move on to other suojects

c omp 1 i c a t e d t han
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am 5 oin'’ to build this machine, though 
of the times without it. I'm crobably 
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No, said Al, I 
still read the trend 
accurate if not more 
than a lot of them- 
down, sli cogs and-

Maybe your elctrohic relays would ~et out Of phase, I said.

.he said anything about electronic rela st S—if -nl.

'hy, you did, a little while <-go-

You don't need electronic relays in tnis machine, sale x-.l» This 
machine will have no moving ^-arts.

None at all?

Th? must a machine have movin'" parts? They just wear out. 
I've designed this one-- in my head--without moving carts.

_-.ll right, I said. But you'll never build it.

It's not really necessary to build it, said zxl. I can do most 
of the work in my head. x

May I ask a civil question? I sale..

You can try, said Al.

/ill you pr ognosticate dor me? Go on, prognosticate. Tell 
the future. Grin0' me up to date on the ’rorld or 2100 or someching, 
wins or minus 10 years. ■* «

What do you want to know? sai ’ -1.

’ell, - ive me the lowdown, condensed, on the atomic caper. 
Give me notes on space t • vel and other science- ictional matters.

'ell, said .1. That shouldn’t be hard.

So .‘..1 ..xShley spoke to me of the ;uture o-' the race an the 
world and . ie sol„r system. ..Intra galactic civilizations anc 
psycholo ical invast ions were spoken of- At one point his eyes 
began to. ret kind of wild and he stared. classily a o out tiie room 
till ne s -led the coffee pot. The vague terror faced and he re
lated into complete com? orb again.

cofj.ee


This master of the empirical system told ne many things. He 
knows all about the history of the next 100 years.

d I know, too.

a1 Ashley tolc me.

I v/as happy to learn that there would be another 100 years.

He set my mind at ease, 'with his gigantic prognosis machine, the 
one t'l-t foretells even insignificant events, the machine that only 
Al Ashley could ever have thought of and nobody else will ever build, 
fl ^shley has not built this machine, actually. Out it's in exist
ence lust the same. I.'s all there, in his head, complete, town to 
the last non-moving part. It's all there, in perfect working oicer, 
and now th&t he has perfected it, his interest is driftin'? elsewhere 
and so the rwE. I fe_r, will he bereft of this machine even before 
it gets tie machine.

It is a s _d situation.

It is a cataclysmic situation.' because there is Al .-.shley, a 
titan of intellect ( ie never denies he isn't), sitting around 
drininc coffee 20 hours a day and figuring out Solutions to every
thing you mi lit ever wonder about--designing weird machines, y errect- 
ing terrible invincible weapons, new hinds of automobiles and air 
■olan.es (none with moving tarts) ^nd ■ .:i curing out ways or subven.ing 
any all all extra-galactic invasions....yet none, of these glorious 
clans will ever be carried out and none of this incredible machinery 
will ever be built, lime or this stuff even comes to light except 
Ln the slow, hesitant speech of A . Ashley when he passes on some 
his surface thoughts to us lesser-endowed creatures.

1 often wonder what mighty thoughts course through this cortex 
unmarked save by Ashley.

I wonder, too, what colossal secrets are locked behind that 
xorhead, behind those enigmatic eyes that seem so concerned aoout 
c offee•

In fact, who is the man Ashley?

I don't know. I can't figure it out. It's a great cryptogram 
to me. Sut in this magazine I have brought forth some eyicen.ee on 
the subject. -'erha s. future issues will throw further llrht on .he 
subject, Perhaps, after a time; someone who has read all of these 
articles (yet to he written) can figure the man out any zinc* some^ 
way to separate him, or a time, at least, from lis octree pot anc 
put him to actually working on some of his projects.

If this can be cone-----and it is in ho. e of this that I am ~ 
runnin~ this series--! an sure t e world can be. won hi, in j.ew 
years to a fantastic height of technological orilliance.
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